
OONTINUKT) FROM HRST rADE.

O'Oonnr-r-, Then lip wmt nvpr tothf cul-Tf- rt

ami sat dnnn, with hit Ie lowarils
Cutry's. Saw Ourley com to drug ttoto,
go tip to Dr. Laihelle' ami then came down
on the other lde ot thn ftrrft to Kortner'n
houie, then went om ami "truck Gunnlnp;
turnoil ray lirad away and did not see the
blow, but heard thn sound of IU 1 sup-
pose ft wa about hatTan hour between the
quarrel and the blow,

Joteph Benton sicorn Wan at tho drug
tore when (junnliiR wai struck, Ills testi-

mony wa the name a tbo last witness.
I was 18 years old In Ju-

ly 1870. dunning wa faclnR nearly riurth.
Curley went a Utile out or hl cnure to give
the blow. Ho picked thp Mono up sudden-
ly. He walked away after he threw the
ktutie. He threw It with one hand. It wan
one of the most public places In the whole
town.

Martin Brennan icorH Was at my board-
ing bouse, fecund lot aboro the drug store.
San a disturbance in the street between Cur-ley- s

and OunnliiRS. Paw Curley strike Gun-- n

In i; in the head. Testimony was the same
as that of previous wllnes-e- s on this point.

CViwj examined Curley turned ofTtliB pave-
ment alitllo Ittfuro ho camo exsctly opposite
the Fortncr bouo ; he van't any further up
lhe street than WcidoLtnul's.

Patrick McDonald sicorn I was the con-

tractor for building Ihe culvert Was at my
work and saw old Ounnini? going into Cut-lev- 's

Saw part of the quarrel. After whirh
Gunning catnn and sat down. Was down In
tho culvert ami knew no more until 1 heard
tho old man was hit.

Wn were laying a wall in
tho culvert. When Gunning camo thcro 1
hsd a little, talk with him; he said he was
abla enough fir Curley any day.

John lletrt sirorn Was working for Mc-- D

maid at tho culvert thai day. Sw no futs
but heard it. Alter that I 'aw old Guuning
come aud sit djwn and said Mag had give
it to him. Then they talked and I didn't un-

derstand what they said J they wcro talking
about ten minutes or quarter of an hour, or
so, nut! I heard a noiw as if somebody bad
received a blow. Seen Curley walking down
and old Gunning laying on his back. When
Curley stepped away he nid "Tlir-ro- " or
something liko that. We carried Gunning
homo ; he didn't speak, he moaned ; it was
nbout half an hour from tho time that I
heard tho fuss until Curley walked away from
the culvert.

When Gunning was struck
lie full on his back by the side of the culvert;
he was sitting 3 or 4 feet from the edge when
he was struck, looking to the north ; there
was more than a dozen thero already when 1

got out. I helped citrrv bim home.
was pulling in tho arch, and

was on top or the work.
ttVUam Goodman sworn Was In Centra-li-

on 20th July, 1S7C, putting up a back
kitchen for Curley , heard that Curley had
killed old Gunning. I went back to my
work bench in the back lot, and after a few
minutes Curley came in at the rear of lot and
passed by me. I said to bim "My God,
what did you do ?" Ho didn't answer but
went on to the kitchen door and said some-
thing to bis wife. She walked to the main

of Uio building and came back and
Iiart him something, which be put in hi
right pants pocket, turned and walked past
lue again into the alley and down toward
the Dark Corner. I saw him again a month

weeks after In his own house. His
wife akcd me whether I wanted to see him,
I said vcs. she said if I went in tbo garret I
could see him. I went up and saw him.talk- -
e about my pay tor putting up the back
kitchen : ho said 1 should be paid : don't re
member that he said who would pay me I
finished the building. Next time I saw him
was when bo gave himself up. When be
went out through the lot he had no vest or
coat on.

I was examined as a wit-

ness at the habeas corptu hearing. Don't
recollect lint I was asked anything about
what was the matter t that time. Might
however said that thev told me that Curley had
hit Gunning with a stono. Did not jay there
that I never saw Curley until I saw him at the
Rod tavern. I said then that I saw bim onc
before that, at his own house, and. nobody ask-

ed me anything about it.
George MeBhenney recalled on

I testified at the habeas corpus hear
ing. I think I said then that the stone might
be heavier than two or three pounds.

Commonwealth Closes.
Saturday Morning. 8J o'clock.

Hon. C. It. Ouckalcw opened tbo case for
the defense. lie said that the evidence
would be short, and tbat thev would submit to
the jury evidence to show that the ciime was
not committed with deliberation. but sudden
ly while in a passion, and suffering' from the
wound on his head. The counse 1 for the
Plisoncr do not ask for an acnuitlal. but that
the verdict may bo for a lower grade than that
Charged in tbo indictment. I ho testimony
will show that the defendant delivered him- -
selt up. lor trial. After the blow was struck
the defendant left home for fear of being

. lynched, when he heard the serious character
of the wound. lie is here by his own act to
submit to tho law. Evidence will be' sub
muted to contradict tho commonwealth's tes
timony that Gunning was constantly uncon
scious. A number of witnesses will bo calf
ed to show that he spoko on several occasions
and said that his iujury was caused by bis
own fault.

George Jones sworn Siw tho quarrel. Saw
Ed. kick tho bucket. It was about noon I
think. Cant remember whether he bad a
stick.

by Mr. HughesSays some
huckleberries on the floor. Heard loud talk-
ing but can't say who it was. Don't recollect
anything that was said. I was not drinking
that day. Might have had two glasses of ale.

Theophiles JCvaas sworn I was in Mr.
Curley s house in tho room back of the store
room with Curley and Mr. Jones on 26 July.
187C. Jones Curley and self took about 2
glasses of beer. We heard some noise in the
store room. I went out and saw Gunning and
Curley and thero was some talking. I don't
know what about. Curley ordered Gunning
mt of his bouse. He and Guuning went out,
I knew Gunning. I did not see Curley hay-
ing any stick.

I don't know what time
nl day it was that we went out of this house.
I know I had my dinner some timo before.
Ale makes me, drunk. I bucket stand
ing in counter when I went in. I don't re-
number whether Curley was in his lious
when wo went in, or whether he came in af-
ter.

Annie Vetler sworn I lived next dcor to
Curley in 167G. I went into his bouse pret-l- y

often. I raw huckleberries on the pave-
ments. Tbo first I saw was Mr. Gunning's
wife and daughter standing in the road call-
ing Curley names. They usod violent lan-
guage, I did not see Curley, I saw Maggie
tbruw the stone some time afterwards. 1 was
standing in my door. I came to the door
the second time. I did not see Curley throw
atones. I saw blood, was scared and went
back into the house. I did not see Curley
mate any movement wun nis lianas toward
his hip, never heard him say anything. Im-
mediately after I saw Curley in bis house
washing blood off his face. Ills face looked
bloody Ills mother-in-la- helped him
wash his head. I did not see Weldena'aul
painting at Burke's. 1 was at Cur ley's about
two minutes. Mrs. uuney was not lu at that
time.

Cross examined Mrs. Gunning and Ma.
glo called Cuiley a robber, a murderer and
I don't know what- - This was before the
stones were thrown. Didn't tee the tin buck
et: Didn't see Mrs. Curley at any time I
wrnt nut; Whenl went to the front door the
second time I saw Maggie throw the atoues.
J Dine it was a Halt hour between the two
Curley didn't say anything, when I went in
be was washing bis lace, lbey seemefl all
quiet; didn't go in the store room ; htard nn
uoisein there, lbey were In the back mom.

Mary Muhloon sworn Mrs. Curley is my
daughter, I lived with them In July 187G;
was in the store room at tbe time of the
trouble. ben Uunnlng came in with

be wanted rov daughter to bur
tbe berries; he said he would take tea cents
nod a driulc lor them, lie got the money
and the drink and kept tbe bucket in bis
baud; (he came out iroui beblod the bar and
wanted to empty the berries, and be wouldn't
give her tbe bucket, then Ed cauie In and
asked what was going on, and bis wife tjld
him. He put his band in the bucket and
;uiled up tbo leaves, "W,bat Is this," says
le. and took tbe bucket and threw it out

luto the street and then put Gunning out
ino, i was in tue Dar roqpi sitting on
ihe bench. Ed. didn't have a cane or stick.
He owned no pistol at the time; there was
none about tbe bouse. Then out doors the
wife and daughter of Gunning commenced
railing Ed. nanjrs; they were cursing; I
didn't go out, I thought the men bad been
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drinking and I didn't want to listen to them,
The daughter kept calling him to come out
and when ho went out, she picked up a stone
and hit him, and he staggerfd. I went out
and said to Ed. "come in now," The stone
she hit him with was about two pounds. He
came In Ihe houe, and we couldn't stop tho
blood and told the wife logo for the doctor.
She. didn't get back toon and ho went up
town to look for tbe doctoi; he was In the
house fior C minutes before he started out.
Think bo had his coat on. Didn't seo him
afterwards.

Heard Ed curse some
outside. Can't tell what was said. He was
not sober, I saw him take a drink In the
house Saw him tako two glasses of ale
with Jones and Evaus.

Msg dared Ed to come out Hj went out
and she came half way to meet him, she bad
a stone In her hand, Wbcu they were n few
feetapait she threw the stone. Ho didn't
throw any stones that I saw. When Curley
went back Mag went back too. Mag didn t
go any nearer Curley than tho middle of tho
street where she threw the stone.nor did
Curley get any nearer Gunning's than tho
placo where ho was hit. I didn't seo Gun-
ning when Mag stepped off the pavement
lit mi et Curley, and the old woman Gunning
remained on her own pavement. Curley did
not curse nor swear any alter he got into tho
house after ho was hit in the head. Ho said
nothing except tbat he would like to havo
tbe doctor to get It stitched. Then Mrs.
Curley was sent for the doctor and Curley
got tired of waltli g.

Curley said his wife was Maying too long
and that ho would go himself. I never saw
Curley como hack. When Curley left Ihb
huu'o tho blood was still running down his
f.ice. I am still living with my daughter.
About a month after that day I again saw
Curley, he rsme to tho house. Ho stayed
homo about a liion'h. He kept in bis 'own
liouso. He didn't como into the store in day
lime. Didn't pro him from then until he
gave himself up. When ho camo homo after
a month ho como in tho night time. Curley
threw tbe buckot out that Gunniugbrought
In. Didu't see tho bucket roll on tbe floor,
dunning cot ten cents and a drink of whisk-
ey for the berries. Mrs. Curley poured tho
whiskey into a glass from a bottle. I took

small sip of whiskey that noroiug too. I
am not sure whether I took any that morn-
ing but I often do. I think'il was about ono
o'clock w hen he brought the huckleberries.
I did uot eco a blow struck that day except
the stono that Mag threw. When I looked
at tho bucket of huckleberries at first I
thought wo were getting a good bargain, as
there scorned to be 5 or 0 quarts.

Thomas Durtin sworn 1 lived in Centra-li- a

in July, 1876. Was iu 0. B. Millards
.turo and heard a disturbance in the street.
I think I heard old Gunning's voice, I saw
Curley open tho door and old Gunning come
nut and Curley shut the door. Saw Gunning
Manding out on tho street and bantering Cur-

ley to como out, squaring himself off for a
tight. Did not see anything of tbo bucket at
that time, buta couple of mmutesl saw some
unc open, the door and the bucket, flying out.
Curley did not come out beyond his own door.
I was standing at the door of Millard's store--

then went home.
Camo back again more

lhan hour afterward. Didn't sco Curley on
ihe street at all.

- Mrs. Mary Davit twom Lived in Cen- -

tralia in July, lS7o. Went in to see old man
Gunning after he was hurt, and I heard him
ay that he was after forgiving Curley for

what he had done, It was bis own lault.
There were two In the room besides his wife;
ie did not sneak to me. don't think he seen

Hiiybndy; was standing close by the foot of
the bed. 1 am a .Methodist and the prieou- -
rls a Catholic. This was the day before

Gunning died I heard him say this.
Don't remember that I

was ever at the bouse before; nobody asked
me logo this time; wcut upstairs; the bed
was In the middle of tbe room fronting the
windows Ho was lying crosswise with the
window; there was a man in the rocm; don't
know who ho wa; tbenfas a woman there
too, but I didn't know her; she was middle-nge-

never saw her since; Maggie was down
-- talrs; she told me to go up; the son wasn't
there; don't know who spoke to the old man
nrwbat they said. He said "forgive him as
it was my own fault;" wasn't in more than
quarter of an hour; Dont think I told any-oo-

of these words.
I was examined by Mr. Freeze

and liuckalew beforehand and told them
ibis. Think I told Mr. Dyke of this once
and with a neighbor.

My Ihe Court Gunning was talking very
hoarse when hp said these words.

By Mr. Hughes Didn't ask him to repeat
it.

Mrs. Margaret Cain svom Lived in Cen-tral-

lu July 187C, three houses from Gun
uing'a. Knew bim, saw bim after he was
hurt, the next day ; went there alone ; he
was up stairs ; bis wife was iu the room;
I went to the side of the bed, his wife said
"Mrs. Cain has come to see you, John" and
he lifted his band rlT the bed aud said it
was his own fault for that, and he might
blame himself. I said that I felt sorry for
him before he said this ; I was there 5 or 10
minutes ; was in again but didn't hear bim
ay anything with any sense. Was In before

be was hurt; was In friendly terms with
them.

Don't remember whether
Slsggie asked me to go up. They allowed
people to go up stairs.

Mrs. Bridget Kilbane iirsin Knew Gun-
ning and went to see him after be was hurt
bis wife aud sou ncie in the room, one at
each side of the bed ; tbe ton asked bim
did he know him, and be said ''yes you are
Jim." Mrs. Gunning asked him if he knew
her, and he said "yes, you are my old
woman." Then Jim weut out saying lather
Fields raid he should let him know when
he got to talking ; Mrs. Gunning said
"Johi. I'd be rich only foryou, and he said
"yes I kniw that, then she said "you are
goiug to die now," and be said "yes I know
that." Then she said "I'll tollow Curley to
tbe lowest shingle on this house," he said
'no.no. uo.it was my own fault.' I was there
about 20 minutes.

Wasn't acquainted with
the prisoner at that time ; Never spoke to
bim until since he gave himself up. I live
in New York now. Never visited the family.
Maggie showed me up stairs; James went
after the Priest. I never told anybody of
mis taiK. .Hues uiuooiy was mere at the
eame time, and he told Mrs. Curley. He is
dead now.

Mrs Catharine Barrett sworn Lived in
Dark Corner in 1870. Gunning lived there
once, near me. Saw him after he was hurt.
Went in his nom and said, "Gunning how-ar-

yout" "Are you Mrs Barrett? " says be;
'Yes,'saysl; then he put out bis hand and
said, 'You are a good neighbor.'

OoM-rxami- I know Curley. He was
in my houseonce, after Gunning was hurt,
it might be months after; bis wile was with
him; Teter Barrett was there with him; be
was there about an hour in the nigbt time;
can't tell which day be left; Gunning was
dead at the time. I didn't inform anybody
that Uurley was about, it wasn't my business.

John Jlou-lan- sworn Lived at Dark
corners in 187G. Knew Gunning. Saw bim
after he was struck 3 or (days. Miles ly

and Miles Gillooly were there with
me: thev are dead now. I beard Gunnln? sav
tbat be would forgive Curley, that it was
his own fault- -

iJ McAnally and Gillooly
lived in Centralis. Didn't see Curley after
Gunniug was struck. Am not his cousin
tbat J can remember.

Palriek McDonald sworn Lived between
CenWVlia and Ashland in 1876. Knew Gun-
ning, Went to see him after be was hurt. I
waa supervisor of tbe towosbin that vear.
Mrs. Gunning went my ball, I asked bow
he felt, be said bo felt very sore. I said I
boned he would soon get over It. He said
whether he did or not be forgave Curley as it
was more his own fault than Curley's. His
wile was there.

d His wife was near the
bed and could bear as well as me.

DEFENSE CLOSES.

RE11UTTAL UY THE COMMONWEALTH.
James Gunning sworn Was not at borne

when father was hurt, lucky I wain't. Got
there next day about noon. Never saw Mrs.
Kilbane iu my life, My lather never recog-uii-ed

me iu presence of Mrs. Kilbane or any
1,1.. . I Tl ' 1 . l Iuuu uisv. hid ijurpiiuu uugiu uave uoeu put
to my father whether be know me or not but
he father made no answer, Mrs. Barrett
might have been in. I was so excited I hard-
ly knew who was in. I couldn't sav wheth
er she was In once or more than once.

The witness denied that hit father ever
recogniied anybody in bia prcienco.after he
was struck.

Margaret Brogan recalled Sm Mrs. Da-
vis in my falher'j room. Went un stairs
with her. and .tsyod there. Father didn't
speak white we were in tbe room. Don't know
of Mrs. Kilbane'i beioe at the bouae t all.

Catharine Barrett wa9 there; once sho was
thcro I wouldn't Icavo her up ; another day
sho came and I took her up stairs. My fath-
er did not fpeak to her, John Roland was
never in our bouse. Father never said that
this was hi" own fault, l'atrlck McDonald
might have been (hero. Margaret Cain was
thcro. I was up stairs when she camo in.
Father did not speak when she was In.

Mary Gunning recalled the testimony
consisted in the denial of certain things sworn
to by witnesses for the de fcne.

COMMONWEALTH HF.8TS.
Dcfenso recalled Mis. Kilbano who contra-

dicted Mary Gunning-
TESTIMONY CLOSED'

c H
IS IT CURABLE?

THOSE lio tmro mflVrt d firm llic Tjrlom nl com
fonm of ltio auRUiucil lr CUrrh, andhTc tiled tiunrpliyiklm mid ru i cUU wlthoutrellcfor care. iiwlttiioftiiwiTtolliU(UetloMthcontl(1cr

tble anxlrtjr And m r It thry miy t tur no fiMeue tlitran do nimtlonoti to umvrrellf rrcTnlftit tnd to
riffrnctlTc to health M Catarrh, nroncltltls Atthnm.
routt)), nd fcrlotii and friqnrntljrlat I nffectlcmi of
tho lunn follow In many Insunrtd, n cmo nf iimp'a
out ncKiccted OHtnrrh. Othfr urmpmhrtie affection,
auo an dfufnf m, Impaired cj rtiitlu, and Iom nf rniflor melt, mar te rtf'rrrdto a minor lut narerthrlctt
lertoui renal ts of nee lor ted (.'otnrrh, had fnonjth In
them fires, bnt an nothln compared with thn rianjrer
oaa affectloni of the tliroal and luntti likely to follow.

IT GAN BE CURED.

IT C&n be cared. There Is an donM about It. Thetnv
mediate aflordt t br hiiroco'a Radiciivecus roR Cat a unit U tut a ulljrlit evidence of what

may follow a pertl'tent ne of this remedy. The hard.
Intrusted matter that has lodirrd in the nMat naMaget
It removed with a lewaiplipnilu(i thn ulceration and
Inflammation nuhdned and hnledi tltprntlre menil ra-
tion lining of ttn head are cleansed and pn rifled. Con
ftltntlopaliy it action Is that ot n pom rm) purlfjlnjr
rgeut, dcttrojlnjt It Its rou'an through the system
the acUi poison, the dostroct.ve agent In catarrhal
disease.

A COMPLICATED CASE,
Gentlemen, Mr cmo Is briefly m follows f I haTe had

Catarrh for ten ycara, taih i itr lth Increasing so
verity. For nine years 1 t ad not breathed through
one nostril. I ha i dripplnk- In the throat, a very bad
coach, anhmasoliad iMobi obliged to ttke a remedy
for It at night befora being able o Ho do n and sleep,
and a con sunt dull pain In my head. Sty head was
at times to full of catarrhal mmit at to Injure my
enao of hearing ar dromp-- me to get up several times

In the night to ctear tt and my thiout b fore 1 could
sleep. h ery one of these distressing symptoms baa dis-
appeared ender the ue of rot quite tlire bottles of
HANPoKD'HltAMCtLCnas. My hearing Is fully restored.
1 litre no aothmatlc symptoms, no rough, no droppings
in thn thro.H, no headache and In every war better
than 1 have been for years. I cnld feel the effects of
tbe Curb on mr appetite, on my kidneys, and, In fact,
every part of my system. What has been done In my
cu Is wholly the effect of the It apical Cvkm.

Veryrespeitfully, C. II. LAWUK'CE.
FlTCUBCBO, Oct. 11.

Indorsed by a Prominent Druggist.
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased the

Radical Ctrk of me, and frmn time to time made me
familiar with hi rase. 1 believe his statement to be true
In every particular. J AS. Y, DERBY.

FlTCuncRa, Oct, 14.

Kach package contains Dr. Banford's Improved In
haling Tub', and lull directions lor lis use In all casts.
Price, $1. For sate by all hole sale and retail druggists
and dealer thronghnut the Fnlted Mate and Canada.
WKKK8 & roTTKIt, tivneral Agents and Wholesale
Druggists, Mas.

COLLINS'

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An EIcctro-OnlvBiiI-o ltattcry combined with
u highly Medicated btrenjrthenlnr Flatter,
formine tho beat rinater fur palm and achci
In tho AVorld of Medicine.

REFERENCES.
Dr. E. M. lllkf r, f ontgomery, O.
Mrs. Frances llrrlm , OrUtri, Me.
Haskell Lewis. Ksq., Mllford. Del.

lra. It 1c hard tiorman, Lynchburg, Va.
J. II. aminls, lq , v Inooa, Minn.
Mrs. J. A. Tuzzle, Memphis, 1 enn.
II. U. (looch, Ksq., Oswego. Kan.
Dr. Ulllard Collins, Ilncksport, Me.
O. W, liostwlck, hsq., Mt. Sterling, O.
Mrs. Eliza Vouug, Cambridge, Mass.
Francis llaVer, q., Cincinnati. O.
Mrs. J. M. ltoblnsun, H.Orrlngton.Me.
N. fchlverlcfc, Fsq.," Independent Office, it, T.

111.
lieo, dray, r'sq , Montlcllo, Minn,
Mrs. thus. Hounds, M oodhull. 111.
Vf, II. II. McKlnney, Morrow, O.
Mrs. H. - Mevens.Tort Wayne, Ind.
Wm. 8. Mtnmt, Madlaonvllle, Kr.
Mrs. K Hredell.St. Louis, Mo.
Mortimer Lyon, Fsq., Pan ranclsco. Cat.

And hundreds of other.
COLLINS VOLTAIC PLASTERS

Cure nhen all o'her remedies fall. Copies of letters
dLUlllDg soint) astonishing cures Mheu all other reme-
dies luau bevu tried without stirrers, lll be mailed
(tee, so fiat correspondence may be had If desired.
For the euro or Lame liack and weaknesses peculiar to
females, collim' Yoitaio 1'lastrrs are superior to
another external remodUs.

PRICE. 28 CENTS.
Be careful to call forCoixiss' Voltaic Flasvis lestyou get B"me worthless Imitation. Bold by all whole-

sale and retail drugalata throughout thn L'nlted StatesandCanadaa,aud by WEEKS & rOTTKK. Proprietors,
Boston, Maas.

Juue u, iv-- iy.

Tpstlmonlals are received every dly by the pro-
prietors ol SIMMONS LIVER UKOULATUiMrom per-
sona ot education end prominence Irom all parts ot
the country attesting; to the wonderful curative
properties ot this great medlclnp. No other prepar-
ation but the KeKtibttor has ever been discovered
that would effectually cure msneusla and its kin
dred evils, and restore ibe patient to a perfectly
healthy condition of body and mind. The rapidly
Increasing demand for this medicine and our large
Rf ics In consequence. Is Indeed sufllclent evidence
in iiteirw its wpu.iniy.

Perfectly Harmless.
It can be U'ed any lime without fear by the most
delicate persons. No matter what the ailing, and
mar be nlven to chlklre u with perfect safety, a no
oau reruns iohow us ue, nuiuir ou pusiuiu injury,
Ab a mild Tonic, centle Laxative and harmless In- -

Tieorant it u infinitely superior to any known reme
dy ior

Malarious Tefr, llowel Complaints, Jaundice,
Colic. Hestlessnet-s- Mental U.prcsslon. sick Head,

ache. Constipation, fsaubea. Uiltousneas,
UYWri'.PMA. Are.

Head the following names of persons well and wide-
ly known who testify to the valuable properties ot
Hlmmons Liver Regulator or Medicine.
Hon. Alex. II. Hlcu'ns; John W. lieckwlth. Bishop of
Geoi cla; i.en. John II. Uordon, U. s. Senator; lion.
John (HI! Shorter, ltt. Hev. liishop Iterce; J. Edgur
Thompson; lion. It. 11111; lion John C. Urecktnrtdfre;
Prof. I)avld wills; I). !.; Hiram Warner, Chief Jus-
tice of (!&.; Lewis Wunder, Assist. I'. M. Phlla-- , and
many others from whom we have letters comment-tn- g

upoa this medicine a a most valuable household
remedy, ruilt.i.v vkuih'aulk.

Us low puce places It In the reach ot all be they
rlchorpoor. Iiycuare suiferlnir and cannot find
relief, procure at once from your Druggist a bottle of
regulator, i.iveua idirin,H ana it vrui nni only
miuru renei, uuv renuunenu) lurejuu. jus wiiU'
out a .t"irle exceutlon.

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine In
mo mirui.
OrlKlnn nnil Crnulnr

UANCKACrrHEn ONLY BY

J. II. ZKII.IN .V CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

Prlrr 1 1 .IK) PoM by all Druggists.
April it "so-- ly.

MeuralulH Cured
Uy rir. Ilurr s Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills. A
universal cure for Neuralgia, sick Headache. Ner- -
vous lleaaache. Dvsnensl. Constlnntlnn. raralvsts.
Sleeplessness, Palpatatlon of tbe Heart, and Head- -
avue arising irmi oTer Humuiuung etiuer iromOpium or Alcoholic stimulants.

These Mils are a special Preparation nn'y for the
cure ot special diseases named and for these diseases
they are worthy of a trial by all loleiment sufferers.
uivy are prepared expressly to cure iteuraigia!
Sick Headache. Nervous Headache. UvsDeusla. con.
BtlDatton. Paralvats. Sleenlegpness. and loss of Ner.
vous Knergy. They are pleasant to take, (they dls--
uive in ine mourn) uarmiess. ana enectuaiiy c ire ail
diseases arUlng irom a deranged Nervous System.

Prepared by A. K. Burr. M. p., scranton. Pa.
French Richards Co., phllada , agents.
Sent by mall on receipt Of price, 60 cents.

long Branch. Dec. so, isso,
Dr. A. E. Burr.

Dear Sir: Sour Neuralgia Pills cured
me. and I was the greatest of sufferers. I have since
bought them for my sister and others and they cure
etc. luao.

Capt Cromwell,
Long Branch Pier.

Pltuton, Pa., Feb 6th, isso.
Dr. A. K Burr.

Dear fin Mr wife had the Neuralgia
for ten days and her physician gave her no relief. I
called on Dr. Knaop and got a bottle of your Neural
gia ruis ana iney reuerea her in a lew hours.

Thomas rord,
Agt Dupont Powder Co,

C. A. Klelm, Hloomsturg, says: I have sold thesePills before and they give goid satisfaction anduna;. i;uro.
Tor Sale by 0. A. EWra, Blocmslarg dragjlit

feb J),"so-s-

ITTERS
F.rtlfjr Ike Mj.lrtu

And you are armed against disease. The finest ten-
ia for this purpose Is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
which renders digestion easy and complete, counter-
act. bUllouscesa. and keens th. bowela In ordtr.and
so genial and benenoent are Itseffecbi. that not omy
Is the body Invbrarattid um reirulated bjr lu on. but
dehpondeccr basisbed from th. mind.

firtstt by ml flnmtaM ml ualer gwnraitj.

4y DR. CLARKX
JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.
LABORATORY,

77W.3d St.,NewYorkCity

f TBADX V1BX1

lallKP X0"t tlhtuma--

f .w 1 1 w MItart MHteane.
UlHouantm, ATervout DtbtUly, rtc,
THaBestREMEDY KNOWN to Man I

70,000 AGENTS HIVE SOLD SIXCE 1870

9.000.000 Bottles.
This 8yrup JPosstssts Varied Properties.

TtaUmalatra tho rytynllne In hn R11tb,
hlfh cearvrts the lurch nnd luinr f the

food iBtoslifCMe. A d rile I rner la Prtynllne
chin Win J nnd Roaring of thn food In thn
tomarh. If themrdlclnfl I mkru ImmedU

ntely after cattog tbe feruicaUlloo Of food !
prevented.

It acta apen the Tilrer
It neta upon tbe Kidney
It KrriUtff the Ilewefa
ItPariflea thellloail
It Qaleta ihe Nerroua flretefn.
Itl'roMotra DlfrrMlan.
It NottrlabePf Ntrrnctbena nndTfiTtsorntpa
Itrarrtea off tbe Old Illootl nnd ma km nrn
It opena the porrs rf tbe akin nud Indacra

Health? reraplrmtlen.
It neutrallzea tho hereditary taint, or poison In th

blood, which Reneratca ScrottiH.LrTflfpelaa, and all
manner of akin diaeaaea and Internal b a mora.

There are no aplrita employed In It manufacture,
and it can bo taken by the moat delleato babe, or by
the aged and feeble, care cntj btinf rtqairtJ. in at
ttntion to dimtiont.
TBICE OF LAE3E BOTTLES, - $1.00
PBIC2 VB SHALL SOTTLES, - EO

Raid the VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Pcrtont who have been CURED by the
use of th. BLOOD PURIFIER.

Bot Medicine Ever Use J.
KAton. N'vomlnErentintv. Pa--

Dear Sir: 1 had been troubled for a loner time
with a Pain In ray stomach, and found no relief
until I began uslrgyour Indian Ulood Syrup. 1 find
It the best medicine In use, nnd l can recemmend It
to sn, 011 and young, it saves many dollars In
doctors' bills, and one large bottlo did me more good
luuu uvo uuuars worm 01 uiuer ineuicine.

Marlam Labarr.

An Astonishing Cure.

Monroe. Wrnmtnirrnunfv. Pa
Dear Sir: I hart been afflicted with a Cough, Loss

of Appetite and Dyspepsia for ten years. 1 could
not properly attend to my business, and hearing of
juur jusu; uueoraieu inaian uiooa syrup, resoiveato try It, which 1 did. and In a short tlmo was much
Improved. I now have a good Appetite, and havo
(tnjoyed good health ever since, I commenced It8 use.

J. Labarr.

Kick Headache Cured.

llowman's Oreelr. Wvnmlnc pnnntv. Pa.
near Sir: 1 had Slct Headache and by the use ot

juui iuuibu muuurjrujj 1 waa greuuy reiieveu. 1

recommend all to try lu. valuable propertlis.
1. V. Iiurnett.

The Remedy did more than she Expected,

Newberry, L coming county, Va.
Dear Sir: The lnrilnn Hlnnri svrttnilm mnr. than

I expected It would aud It has cured me ot Liver
I'ompiaint, 1 use It asa Medicine and would not bo
without It.

Mrs. Mary Charman.

Headache aud Dizziness.

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county, ra.
Dear sir : Your Inaian Mood Si rup has cured me

ot Headache, Dizziness and Loss of Appetite, sothat
I am now able to work in mv factory. Mv wife do- -
rlved more benefit from Us use than from any other
uicuiiiue.

Henry HusscL

Would not bo Without If.

Wllliamsport, Lycoming rounty, I'a.
Dear Sir Ind an Blood Syrup Is the Best I

Aver used and I would not be without It, 11 Is good
for all complaints.

John Uurkhart.
Diseases or the Stomach,

Eaton, Wyoming county, ra.
Dear sir: This Is to certify that I had a Weak

Stomach and could cat no mfi.it or anr heartv food
whatever. By a friend's adv ce 1 commenced the
use of yuar Indian Iiluod Sprup, which after a short
tr.nl. effectually relieved me and I can now cat
anything I choose. Your Syrup gnes universal
tuiusiai:ituu.

Elizabeth Hadsall.

All that It is recommended to be.
flnem ffnticuv nnltirnhln. Pa.

Dear Sin 1 havo used your excellent Indian Ulood
Syrup and It has proven Just as represented, lean
inuuiiuciuj it, lu ail.

Wm. Ttocnow.
Wholesale .Merchant, 5th street.

Uuanimous Recommendation.
The following add their testimony for the Indian

Blood Syrup:
II. K. llreaff, engineer P It II.
J. (i. smith, at Baldwin steel Works.
.sirs, or Columbia.
A. Urener, of Washlngtonburgh.
John Kenys, ot safe Harbor

Would not be Without it.
llenton. Pntnmbla rnnntv. Pa.

Dear Sir: I have used yoir excellent Indian
uluuu siKvr ana nave receivea mucn Dcnent mere-from-

I could not get along without It.
Mrs. Barber.

Never Fails to Cure.
East Lemon Wvomlntr f!v Pn.

Dear Sir I.was sick for three years, and under
nrofesslonal treatment most i f Uie time wlthnnr. hn--
Ing benented. At last I was Induced to try your
iMiiAN uLouDarHer ana altera snort trial. 1 louno
myseuiabciierneaiintnani naaDeeniorstx years,

Mrs. Theron Ball

Sure Cure for Liver Complaint.
Itohrsburir- - Columhla ro. Pn.

Dear Sir : This Is to certllv that our Ikdiih
Buion Sthct has been used by me. for Liver Com-
plaint, which had been troubling mo tor a long time
1 derived more benefit from the use ot tbo Syrup
than from any other medicine. I heartily recom- -
ucuu 11, mm amum an nuiicnrrB 10 give 11 a uiai.

L P smith
Ioss of Appetite.
Ttohrebunr Cnlnmhla eoiintv ln- -

Dear sir : I have used your excellent Indian
Bloou Svxrr for Loss of AorxHlto and Weakness or
the Stomach, with very benenclat results. I believe
our medlcloo to bo the greatest blood purlner

known, and advise all who may be suffering as I was
lAigiieiia npevuy iriai.

Mrs. 15 Avery
Pains iu Shoulders.
Itrhrsburtr. Columbia eountr. Pa--

Dear Sir I This Is to certify that your Indian
Blood stxcf has greatly relieved me of Tains In the
Shoulder and Chest, which I bad been afflicted with
tor years. 1 recoinmena 11 very nighiy.

Mrs. Mary Welsh.
Kidney Complaint,

Bf ar nap, Columbia County, I'a.
Dear Sir : My Father lias been suffering with

Kidney complaint tor a lour lime and had been un
der doctors' treatment, hut the doctors could not
effect a cure. 1 have been subject to a Numbness
and Weakness In my Left Arm. We obtained some
of .Your lova'uabln Indian Humd svrdf irom vour
Agent. Wm. 11. Potter, and It has cured my rather
cuuioic.eiy. ana my arm is mucn oeiier. u aoeB not
trpuoie me uaii bo mucn. 1 our inetucine is excel
lent,

Josiah John.
Female Complaints.

Bear Gas. Columbia county. Pa.
Dear sir: This u to certify tbat I purchased some

ot your Indian Blood Srarr for my wife for n

and Female complaint, and It has gtren her
retici.

J K Ilerncr
Heat Medicine ErerUsed.

Bear Otp, Columbia county, I'a.
Dear Sir :Vy uttlo son was troubled with his

water passing from him constantly, day and night,
I cot suited two doctors and gave him medicine, but
without effect. 1 bought some ot your celebrated
Indian Blood STHcr, a abort trial of which, cured
him.

Lambert Camp.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Nnmlda, Columbia County, Pa.
Dear Sir: For many years my wlfa was afflicted

with Dyspepsia, and we spent money
without receiving benetlL We procured some of
vourlNDiANBLooDSvacrandsbe begun to improve
in health from the tlxae she oomenc a Its use.

Solomon u Snyder
Liyer Complaint.

Centralla. Columbia Co. Pa.
Dear Sir : This U to certify that 1 was unwell and

could scarcely attend to my work, 1 think my Liver
was affected. I procured some ot your Indian Blood
Bvarr and now. arteraahoit trial, feelllkoanew
man. I recommend lu use to all.

Daniel Ooodman.
Dyspepsia and Neuralgia.

Hyde Park, Luzerne CoH I'a,
Dear sir: Your valuable Indian Blood sracr has

effected a permanent cure In mr case. 1 had been
afflicted with the Dyspepsia and Neuralgia, but am
now entirely well.

Mrs. John Thornton,
llllious "Stomach Cured,

tlyde Par. Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dear sir: I have been troubled with Bilious

Complaint and by the use of your Indian Blood
Sracr It haa effectually cured me.

John N Williams.
Eyipepaia Cured.

Hyde Park.. Luzerne Co., Pa.
Dear sir : Your valuable Indian Blood sracr has

cuied me of Dyspepsia.
Mrs. SB Adldna,

Liver Complaint.
Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., Pa.

Dear Sir ! 1 have been troubled with liver Com-
plaint, but I was permanently cured by using your
valuabte Indian Bums Starr.

airs. Q P Usrtlneua.

THE PULLEY SUSPENDER,

ARGOSY BRACE.
Some Reasons why these Suspenders

are better than others.
1st. They contai no rubber.
2d. They will wear longer than any other

suspenders.
3d, The cords run over pulleys, and conse-

quently there can be no chafing- - or wearing
them out.

4th. There can be no strain on any of the
buttons, it being the only self-adjustin-g sus-

pender in the world.
FOR SALE BY

BAYED LOWEIBIl-a- .

Merchant Tailor and Gents' Outfitter,

lSloomsIiir9 Psi.
NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO.ButtlGCreeLMicli.

(?n.I..),'n(llllT i.

VarU,
IIaauIii

AstonlShlnKtv Durabto and votuUrfvXU tmp,x?vtt less th.n ImJf the nraoLirmra and belts.
PORTABLE, nnil STRAW-BURNIN- G STEAMCNCiNES. with speckl

of Power, Dnrbihtr. Ralrtf, Eoononiy, and Eoaaty entirel in other makes.5intan8 Out flU ivnd (Steam-Pow- er 8eitarBtornfca. specialty.. Four fltes of Separators, Irom
$lx to twelre homo powerj aij two Htyles fllounteil ICorso j'owcrs.

Thirty-Tw- o Years of Prosperous and Continuous Business by tins house, without change
ot name, location, or manajreraenti furnishes a strong
ruarsntee for iuperior good a and honorable dealing.
PAIfTinM Th von,l'rfuI amt jolwlty r
UHU I lUll I of Vitpb Uscblnery bai drlrra other
UkacbluiHi to the waltt henoe frloni nia,krri in now ktterort
lug to bolld and Aux off lofcrlor aai mongrci loiltatioBa of
our lauuvua iii.BE NOT DECEIVED
Yf tuch eitxrlmfottl and vorlbleii iwwblDery. If yew buy
ai nm tinjpiniu idh in "ucnvinr- - irom ui.

ti'Vor full particulars tall on our demlcri, or vrlts
to u fur UIuitratBd Clrenlart, wblea wo mail free. AddrcM

NICHOLS, SHEFABS & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
April 3, tsso-n- w

DAVIS SWING CHURN
AWiBDXT) riftST

over all competitors atMm oniypractlcsl teaterer
. bfld at InttrnatioDal

Uairy Fair. Tbo box
contains no floaU or In
stde gear, which mash
the t no

V M corners lo which the

vashedlntothtf b'alter-mll- k

and lost 'wheuibo
hutter aenkpatea. The

batter gathers tn beaatlfol grsoalea ria the best
condition for waablngln the chnrn with cold

water and brine). This churn needs only ta be seen
10 do sppreciaiea. tircuiars iea va apyutawwu

VBEM0NT FAEM MACHINE CO.,
HiamcTVaass t tn cst.saa.no

COOLEY CREAMER,
Bellow I'alU, Vt.

let) IS, I7w

DT A XTYIO liw to Hcw.-A- tl strictly
STLjYvi UOsold at Wholtsalo Factory prices,
lllrbt'st llonora at Centennial hxlilwlloD. Slathu-sbek- 's

scale lor fnuaro (irands. llnest (inrlcrits In
America l,wo lu use. Catalogue ot H pact's Irec.
JUUILKB OKOAS,llle ten In the An sstop

orgaa only us; slops, W7 Circular rive. All sent
on days Ireo II unsatisfactory. Facto-
ry 6UU street and 10th Avenue. bllKKT MUSIC
at H price. Catalocue of S.uoo ry(i XT:
cbolco pieces sent lorscstamp.l ljrVi i
Address MUDKLSSOIIN 1'IAMl CO., llox 80SS M. Y.

apru.x.'bo-sr- a wjlco

A VALUABLE BOOK FREE.
"A treatise on Chronic Dlscajvs'tmbraclng Oji.

tarrn, Tbroat, Luj;8. Heart, Stotnacu, Liver, Kid
neys, Drlnary and Feinalu Diseases ; also r'ile&; tut
free to any uddress. Kvery sufferer Irom tUt w; dis-
eases con be cured, Send for this book to tbo undr-r-

slgDed, a pn j slclan ot largo expenetice, enlorsed by
hubdred ot leading cllUensho tesiltv to hWftMll.
send stamp to pay po3tago to u. K LlTlngatou, il.

aprll i, y w4co

THE GREAT MEXICAN REMEDY.

Thousands suffering from Dyspepsia, Habitual
Costlveness, Uver and Kidney Complaints. Scrufula
ana kindred diseases, will ball wltli dellgbt Ibis new
unu wouuenui oisco) ery.n uiiu as u uiseusa uouiiuer
or and bealtn restorer, uas nn equal In modern med-
icine. Tbo ureat Mexican Itemedy was nrst intro
duced into California tn 1S9, wbere in a few months
It effected eo many wonderful cures as to create a
demand for tbe medicine rromMalne to Florida. It
is ibe only medicine In tbe world compounded from
tbe naihe plants, root, and berbs 01 Mexico It
cures all Humors, from the worst Scrofula, to a com-
mon Mown, pimple, or eruption, while It clears and
twautines the complexion. In diseases of tbe Mom-ac-

Ulood, Liver and Kidneys, it bat permanently
cured thousands ot hopeless cases nbire all otber
known remedies bad tailed. Une dose will euro any

Sick Headache. Iwo dosea will break up
any ordinary cough or cold. Persons suffering wttii
Heartburn, Waterbrash.Nour Stomacb,ltllllousness,
t'uhtlreness. Hies, Palpitation of tho Low
Spirits, and kindred affections, will llnd tho .Mexican
remedy a twirt and sure relief, the uenulne Is
placed before tbe public, rnder the following name:

Herbaline Bitters the Great Mex-

ican Remedy.
Call on jour dru?gbt and (;et a bottle of the

Mexican Ilemedy.and convince yourself mat It ts the
Best Medicine In tbe World,

The trade supplied by John Keeshan, Wholesale
Prugglst, N. W, corner cth and Walnut streets, Cin-

cinnati, o.
(leneral Agent for the United statoa.
aprll , l&MMy wtco

Highest He ill at Vlecsi and PhihdelpMa.

E. & H. TTHONY & CO.,

591 Broadway, Neio York.
Manufacturers, Importers Dealers la

Velvet FramesiAlburasraphoscopeS)

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Engravings. Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred Celebrities, Actrcaies, etc.,

PhotographMaterials
Wo are Htadquar'eis (or erer) thing tn the way of

Sterespticcns and Magie Lanterns,
Kafh st le bflng the best of Us class In the market,

1'Uototrranhlo Transparc ncli a btatuar and tngraTibgs for tbe window,
(ouu'x (il'sa. MaLufacturers of Velvet Frames

for Miniatures and Con exUlus ItCiUres.

Catalogues of LanU-rn- s and slides, with direc-
tions fur Using, sent on rtcelpt ot Un cenu.

Jan a.Wly

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.

HLOOMSRIIRG, I'A.

Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PtATFOKM WAGONS, C.

FlrBt-cla- work alwayt on hand.

RKPAIIllNQ MATLT CONK.

Prtra reduced tn mlt the times.

Morphine Habit cured In 10 to w
data. No Day tl 1 cured, rir. j. Kn- -on,o. waco apnif.'sa-i- y

A OKNTH WANTED for the beat and fastest selling
Uclctrtal Hooka and ititiiea. Prirat rMiiuv.

percent, txinwu. Pcsussimj Co.. rciuulelphla.
. aid aw. so. .5m

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Enginos.

THE STANDARD of excclleaco throughout tU
r.I.

MATUnLEba lor , -

Ufctninfr, Kaput nl thorow Work.
INCOMPARABLE In Qualify ot MaUrUl.rVcccf ton

Thorough orkmantlilp, Xteant linlbh, and
Urw'ot

lect

cf

13
15

of

MARVELOUS for nutty mtptrtor wvrt In atl Xtndt
of (irain, t.na umTaUi known & tht only nncrrKl'iil
HirfPthrtp in Hat. Timothr. (Movnr. nil II other Re&

TRACTION,
unknown

lmitroTen

world.

coseot

Heart,

goods

TTsrsmrrr

TO K5000 A YEAH, or 5 Jo 20 a
daylnjourownlacallty. Korlsk

S1500 omen uo as w eu as men. jiany
make more than tbe amount stat--
ed above, no one can fall to mako
inonev fast. Anr one can do tbe

work. You can make from u cenis to tl an hour by
rtevnttntr vour oveninirs and sDrc time to the busi
ness. It costa nothing to try the business. Nothing
like it ior n.oney making ever ourreu ueiure. bum
ness pleasant and strictly honorable. Header, 11 3 ou
waul to know all about tbe best paj Ing business be-
fore the public, send us your address and we will
send you full particulars and prlvato terms freo ;

samples worth J5 also free ; joucan then u nke up
your mind for yourself Address UEOWiK hTlNSO.N

CO.. Portland, Maine. oct. 3,

SPEER'S
PORT GRAPE WINE

used In the principal Churches for Communion
purposes.

K2CELLEUT F0.1 LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS AND THE ABES.

Speer's Fort Grape Wine !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
riibls Celebrated Native Wine Is madeirrom tne
X juice ot me oporto urape, raisea in tins county

Its Invaluable
Tonio ana StreDgthemng Properties
are unsurrasf ed ty an otber Native w lue. Uelns
me puru juieu ui i.rupt, prouueeu unuer Mr,
hpeers own nerscnal aupervlslon. its Durltv and

nulnentsa are guaranteed. Tbo youngest child
may parmtwu ui imKentruua ijiiamien, (ma me weak-
est Invalid use It to advanlaf. it U particularly
benellclal to tbe eced and debilitated, and suited to
tbe various all men us tbat affect tbe weaker Bex, It Ls

in every respxt a inn iu nt.i.uituu.N,
SPEER'S

P. J. Sherry,
The i. J. SH EBHY ls a Wine of superior character,

wiu Kal " ut lue Kuiucu uuuubitr vi uie grape,
from which It Is made. Eor 1'urlty, Itlchnes!', Flavor
and Medicinal ITopertles, It will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S ,

J. J, ISraiMly.
This UHANDY stands unrivaled In this country

being far superior tor medicinal purposes.
IT IS A PURE distillation from tne grape and con-

tains valuable medicinal properties
It has a delicate flavor, similar to tbat of thegrapes from whlcn It ts distilled, and is In great favoramong s families.
See that tbe signature of AlFIiED srEEIt, Passalo

N. J., ls over tbe cork ot each buttle.

SOLD BY O.A.KLEIM.june jt, ls:-- u

ACCNTS WANTED to Sell the NEW BOOK,

FARMING FOR
TlCI.IS HOW TOCultlvt all ih 1'un Cror la tha Uet VuinTiUreM, I'ecd tvnd Car ter Stock tjprow Frulti Uahcyvd BtuiiHi Uak UVP7 ilomM, tad
MOMKV N THIS I'ARM.Evrrv Fanner UiouM hav a copy 800 I'acea.140 llluatratlnrtN. Smi fnr clrcnlar loJ. C. McCUltDY t CO.,rbiladelphU.ra.

AGENTS WANTED. PAYING

outfit FREE1 MENT
Tr Ync Ub, LaIm. TcMkcra, and oUirn Id tmr
CaMUiT. IjOUs r uoBiai. txnd rr circular ! ttutdt.

f. W. LUAiL KH CU., UN Ana BL, tUla4el.tla, fa.
Uy tu o.a euiu u.
eU Il0U. i.m linn.WANTED esL lntelll.'.Dt Men
lo Cum as tn the. rouni rj aim iiiapet

EXCKI.LKNT Ulkl'OllTTNITV Sumeihliii
ucbcMut bforc,jrkntw. , rwd ctanc
lor teacher. Yooav Men, ranart' ait llechaniri'
Bona to iret into iibUapTerablc, pa' i.u.uri,with no riaki anil Mb rvlproaDK-tiaheaJ- Wonwtratu, ! at trig- ag, (omur anl r ffrctcet.

Addreta O. Lock hox Ul, I hlUU. Iptii. I'a!
apr. 30. so-i- aid

a MONTH iruarAntM. tie a t.
at home made by the Industrious$300 Capital not required ; we will start
juu. jicu, ivuuien, ooys ana girla
make money fasur at work for us
than at anvthtntr flu. Tim Dn,i.i.

Ight and pleasant, and such aa anyone can go
right au Those w ho are wise who see this notice
will send us their addresses at once and (or
themselves. Costly Outllt and terms free. Now Is the
time. Those already at work are la) tug up large
sums of money Address TltUE C o.: Augusta,
Malne oct I, H-l- y

PEBfSI O IV S
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date ot dls-- 'barge, tt application la tiled before July lit. issoPenalona Increased, hend posuge for new laws;
blanka, and InstrucUona. Address,, .- 1 ,j ,..,.-.....- .

ri"sbwg. Pa., or Wasblnstoa. u. c 1

tvoidest Claim Axwcj la tbe United bt&tes.

O. E. SAVAGE,
DtAiaa IK

Silverware. Watchos.Jowolry.Clocka.&ci

All kinds of Watches, clocks and Jewelry beat-.- 1

repaired and warranted,
may 17, '73-- tf

Send for flreulats

AGENTS month mado selling

tlolden Thouiihtsof Molher, Home and Heaven. In

proio nnd poetry, by 800 best authors. Kleganlly Il-

lustrated, l'liwi everybody. M5; also s.wioturi-os-ltle- s

ot thelilble. jl.!5. A single ennvawr has
nctuallv sold ovor T.irni copies. Moody s AUthorlr.cd
sermons, H.oo, Jlalled on receipt of jrlco.

npr.ao, 'so-t- aid No.eosiiroadway.NcwYork.

A WKKK In vour own town, and no cap-

ital risked. Youcnnglvotlio business a

S6G trial without expense. The bestopportu- -

nliv ever oucren ior iiiose vuhuk iu
wnVv. vnn Khniihi trv nothlntr elso until
int. nnn fnr nllrfipir wlmt VOl rat) do at

the buslncs we orfer. ho room to osplaln here.
Youcandeiolo nil your tlmo or only jour spare
tlmetothebuplnesi.nndmake great pay for every
liour th.ujou ork--. Women make ni much as men.
hend for upcclal private terms and partlculars.w hlch
we mall free. 15 outfit free. Don't complain of hard
times while you have such a chance. Address II.
1IALLHTT CO , Portland .Mnlnc.

oets. H-l- v

Weaver & Co's Ads

We f titiniti It la trj e, tnitieri not of how 1c( usiad.
lojror he dnplj rAinl, H uliei Iniuni rrtlf, and rum thelrt rtircnlo rain, lo frrni on a (hrt vrrki, Ifuied hi dirt

t nlluilirrl Tiutnlxr tit trriinriial run tnrhfu If dcalred.
lut ill ftak 1i trUt, In toliUx't that tl will curr vhrii nil
cilitrrht am bar fatVd. SoM t.j all chalrri fo mtdlclutt, Ml

J 011 ALTZ.firnrral accnl for I. S and Can f'a
Hid Frunkliti M.t ItulHiiiurr, Mtl.

C7sAlitnntaafcaTauadaii.ai'k aod atiaatar f l)r. J, M n
Vlii ea frrr.

iT6ept.i9, J w Aco.

aSiB JNSTITUTit
EataWlahMIn lfi72fortho euro
of Cancer, Tuiiiom, Ulcrrn,

without the iinoof knifo or foaa of blood and Uttlo
pnin. l'nr information, circulars and references,
luidfes lr 1 y A'U.I, Aurora, Jvano Co., III.

sept. 19,'70-l- J W tt ( 0.

THIS NEW
V.T.ASTin'miTaa

1 Haa a Fad dtrTtrtar fom all othtr, ti
y"Kui" T"' i ojuaiiBf nailIn taalcr, adapU luatf to nil txwltlKtit

f Iba b), whlta th flail tn th.TJtruss AW5J45!i'f.iATBTI.MIill wmUL0 WITH

Eggleston Truss 111.,

sept, 1?. J w &CO-- .

QoNSUMPTIONiJ
can bo cured by the continued use of O&mun'scod
Liver OU and Lac to I'bosphato of Lime, a cure for
consumption, couehs Colds, Asthu.a, bronchitis,
ana all bcrtfulous diseases. Ask jour drugget for
wbiiiuu a uuu wm! uu oiucr. II IJ UWi uot iJOl- 11,
i ma enu i uoiiie anywuero on receipt, oi ?i

13 Bcenth Avenue, New York,
Nov Sl,79.-6t- a I w nn.

OPIUM HABIT
Cured Painlessly.

The medicine sold for a small margin abovotue
wsiui euiupuuuuing. aii coses ireuied uy special
prescrloton. For full particulars address tho Dls- -

UK. S. I!. COLLINS, or
Mrs. s. H. Collins, La forte Ind

feb 6m wco
11 I" I" f O A0K.NT8 I'BOFIT TUB WEEK' Wllhh hKProv,) 11 or forfeit $50' o. ft outfit
H7UUiUUln;e' u J'iur.uur uo vts
I ulton street New York, N. Y. Jw 1; co feb m

3aiOTllsfo.ifcts Large. Illustrateda jenr. mi.ixi
llAainn Unt, 'feb 13, 4m. wtc

aVEXJOU I3ST LITTLE 1

BLIND FIXTURES. They render blinds changeable
In an Instant Into the best awning ever made The"Agents' Advocate" says: "Edison ls distanced, for
iiciouajjiai.tiiai luiruuuum SULII SinSII COSt OJldgreat convenience that It must supercede all old
methods" and agents can do a business w hlch willleave sewing machine men far behind, ta made In
uuuuui. v rui.iinimu iuiieu iu jourtown, Address the i:. I'. 1'lcrcn SIiiniirurlurliiK L'ompnuy,

J March 19. 8m,

NEW CURE consump'lon & Asthma,
i... .,TfX, ' Never yet fal ed. addressRlflmn "Prnjfhiirn- Mrt

feb.8, "so-- wtci

liitAY'H Hi'tt'inc .iii:i)k,'i.m:.
TRADE MARKTIIG OREAT MARK

LISII RKMKIlY.CU
uuiuiuijg cure ior

i Seminal weakness,
t tiptrmauirrhea, lrn- -

jtoiency and alldl4
eases that f sllnw.as
a sequence uf self
abuse ; as Loss of
.Memory, universal
1 fiSMlllilt. I'ufn In

lEFOlE TAIIIl.tbe Back, DlinncasAFTEII TAIKS
oi vision, vremature uia .ce. and m.mv r,nw.r ,,,'eases tbat lead to Insanity or consumption and al'rematurenraie. lifFutl partlcuUis In our nam.pblet which we desire to tend f re by mall to evervone. tribe Hpecldc Medicine Is sold by all drug,gists at it per package or six packages for . ortkA GAnt f r.. hv mail run.ilr.i r, . T . "
dressing TI1E O RAY MEDICI S8 m vlh..?i
Iiinek. Detroit, Mich. Isold In Uloomsburg bv c A

mil v i. ku.iv

UUAKtli CITY OiLViMO CO. ,l"j.I,Aui,
mayj, sj-s- e

Tlin JOHNSON HEVOI.VINIJ noOK-CAM- '..

II.vle cf Iron, beautifully orna-
mented. Adjustable sholves.Cheap and strung. Canuot get
out of onli-r- . Kuur slwa. end
ior complete circular aud prlco
Jut. Hend C5 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of School
JterrhandUe. Wry Itmnt r
Tcailur should hav it,

TAKES, PHA.TT Is CO.,
Hudqmrten for all School Supplies.

US A IU GU.XD KTltm, NEW YOUK.
Fept.U, ly

,ThU ttmaiaabla mnJU
dna will cura raiiui,Splint, Curlt. CaUvUi, ic,or any iaaniio, aui
vlll rcmova th buuch
without MUwrlcg or taui.lug a aort. h ttttstdrtt dinrtd equal iifii

Initvp

MmmoHutbc tuDcb. Vrktllux, &rJ for Wu.
rated clrciilaf rivinc DOaitl r.rn,,f an,i .,.

yfumtaont'ta'ldrtti. KentlaU'ala told by
KDIl 7lJr7B. J. Kendall ft Co.. VvrV.r

MOYER BHQTUKKS, HIoom6lurpt Pa.

PIMPLES.
I Will mall ftriM tha A. ..

We lUlm thVtilYmore,7 iVeuiTles flM
I'LES and Hlotcliee. learlnir
Beautiful! alsolnstiucilona for proUuciiir S
riant Brott to of hair on a bal4 heM or imoot h faS

March s, em.

MASON Jentpaia twona-a-nuarte- r

AND SfJf!2r .riri"i in the worW

HAMLIN l??'lirtt?JJ. meet $51.

flDl AAIO
losnee tree, it soon & .uSmh .KK"montst, Boston; MKast jifh "ill&x Is Tn- -

Warners Safe Kidney and Lher Cure.
Formerly Dr. Crnio't Kidney Cure

A table prpparatlon and the
rrmrdr In tbe world for l!HhC. uUlST
SS?WSliU K"tae" '"-- "'

of the highest order
Of thoe statements. iiruor

For the euro nf IlnlHfra, c&U for Wai--
rror the cure IirlBht' nnd the nthprdlspMPs, callfor Warner'a Aslto 1UWT

WARNER'S 8AFE BITTERS.
It Is thebesttlloiMl lurinrr,bnditlraulat(Hi

flvery function to more hcftlthful nctluu. ai.ii
Is thus a benefit In all diseases.

It cures Hrrorulooa and otber Rkln Krnt.tlona and Diseases, Including Cuucrra, ti.
IijBPptlm WenltneMorthfiftlnmiirli.Conatlpallon, lllulnraa,4JnTnl lrlill.Ity, etc., are cured br the nai intim. it .

un equaled asan appetlteratid rejralnr tonic.IloUles of two slies I ,i rices, OOr. and l.ou.
WARNER'S 8AFE NERVINE

Quickly KlTes Kat and Klp to the suiTerlrijr.
cures Hrnrtuche and Neurnlctn.Kpllrptlo nu. and relieves Ncrvuua iibrought on by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

I'owerful as It Is to stop rain and soothe dli.tnrbed Nerves. It never Injures the system,
whether taken In small or larce doses.

Jiottles of two sizes ; prices, ftOc. and II.OO.
WARNER'S SAFEPILLS

Are an Immediate and active stlmulu for aTorpid tlvar. and cure Coitlvfasn. Pricipila. bi.
loaaniRi, unions Dlar
rbtaa, Halarta, Ttitr
and Apt, and should
be used whenever the
bowels do not operate

I freely and regularly.
Ra Ur rtlU rvqulra tarh

mall dDBM tor lk.nmu.rfc
warh. ItiM tti eta. a bai.
Wamr'iMahlUtarilMai

I MU br Dmirtl.U k llralrn

H.H. Warner & Co,,

I B0CH ESTER, N. T.
C7ai for raaipMtt

nrl 1Unioti1aU.

OCt.Bl,l7t.-l- y 1'Aliros.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

OKTIIERN CENTRAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On anil after Sunday. June 29, t79, tho ttalns
on the rhlladeiphla une Ita lroad DU islon will run
as lollows :

WESTWARD.
Erie Mall leaves 1'hlladclphla lie pm

" ' IlarrlsDun? 4 85 am
" " a 85Mlllam'port a in" Jersey Hhori- - V 07 a ih

" Lock Haven 9 40 am
' " Itenovo lioiam" arrlvo at Erlo isspm

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia sou u m
" " Iltrrlshurg it no n ni

arr. at H llllanuport a 25 p in
" Lock Haven BGUpm

Fast Une leaves Philadelphia 11 50 a in
" IlarHsourg S85prn

" arrlvo at Wllliamsport 7 25 pin" " Lock Haven 8 40pm
EASTWARD.

Tactile Kiprcss leaves Lock Haven 7 f0 a m
" " Jersey Shore 7 33am" " w llllamsport s 15 u m
" arrive at I larrlsburg 1 ! i5 p m
" " Philadelphia S 40 p ni

Day Express leaves
" " Lock Haven 11 20 am
" " V llllamsport 1! 40 pin" arrive at Ilarrlsburif 4 til p m
" " 7Philadelphia 20pm

Erie Stall leaves Itenovo S4opm
u " Lock Hat en t)5opm
' " Wllliamsport 11 lop in

" arrives at llarrlshurg 9 45 a in" " Philadelphia 7 no am
Fast Line leaves llllamsport la 83 n in

' arrives at llarrlsburg a to a m
" " Philadelphia 7 40 a in

Erlo Mall west and Day Express Kast mako close
connectlonsatNorthuniberlandwlthL.fi 1). It, It.
trains for Wllkesbarre and scranton,

Erie Mali West, Niagara Express West and Fait
Lino West make close connection at WUllomsport
with N. C. If. W. trains north.

Niagara Express Webt and Day Express Fast
make close counectlun at Lock Haven wlilii). E. V
it. it. trains.

Erlo Mall east and West connect, at Erlo with
trains on L. s. & M. s. K. It. j at Corry with o. C. &

. V. It. It. j at Emporium with It. N. V. S V. It. It.
and nt Driftwood with A, V. u. it.

Parlor cars will run between Phllalelphla and
Wlllamport on Niagara Express west, and Day Express Hait. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BaLDrtlN,
General supt.

ORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
COMPANY.

On and atler Novernhpr onrh. 111711 irnina vent ianrA
Sunbury as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Erie Mall 0.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra n .5

" Canandalgua... 8.35 p. ra
Rochester 5.15
Niagara 40 "

Henovo accommodat Ion 11.10 a. in, arrlt 0 WllUams.
portis.55 p.m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. ra.
Buffalo Express 7.15 a. m. arrive Buffalo 8.60 a. m

BOUTIIWAltD.
Buffalo Expreas SJO a. m, arrive narrlsburg

" Baltimore 8.40
Elmlra Mall ll.lo a. m., arrive Ilarrlsburg 1.50

" Washington 10.31

" Baltimore .so
" Washington

narrlsburg accommodation
burg 10.60 p. m.

arrive Baltimore
" Washington 6.13

Erie Moll is.66 a. m. arrive Harrtsburg 3.00 a. m
" Baltimore 8.40 11

" Washington 10.35 "
All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General l'assenger Agen
A. J. CAS9ATT, General Manager

pHILADELI'HA AND READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGEH
TRAINS.

May 11, 1879.
TRAINS LE4TK RPPXUT AS rOlLOWB(SrlD.iT KICSPTED

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, FotUUlle
Tamaqua, tc, 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 7,21 and 7,85 p. m.
For Wllliamsport, 0,2s 9,03 a. m. and 4,06 p. m.

THilKSrOB KCTIRT I.E4TI 19 FOLLOWS, (SCNPaY El
CBrTED.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ro.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Reading, 11,55 a. m.. Pottsviiie. is.a9 n. in

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
iavo uauwissa, ,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wllliamsport ,9,45 o.m,s,l5 p. ro, and 4,60 p.m
Passengers to and from New Ynrirnnii vhiuuipi.

phla go througu Ithout change of cars.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

C O. HANCOCK,
General Manager

General Ticket Agent,
Jan.14, iie tf.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Time-Tab-le No. 89. Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY. JUNE 10, ISIS.NORTn. STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
Scranton.. 9 35 V lit B

........Ilellevuo.. S 16 6 20
9 17 9 37 Tnvlnnrtlla 9 45 2 2i 69 ,S 9 ...Lackiwannal..'. S SO 6 S38 68 51 9 SI 1 iiiaioa.... 9 68 S 98 I 40
8 61 8 45 9 19 .. West pituton S 44 6 43
8 41 8 41 9 14 10 07 S 49 6 60

19 41 SI allby 2 53 1 63
11 it .....Bennett,,,...., 67 6 698 83 3 30 9 04 Kingston.., 10 18 3 (5 7 10

8 13 3 10 8 44 Kingston,....., 10 83 8 15 7 IS
..Plymouth June, 3 10 7 IS8 23 8 20 8 65 .... Plymouth.,,,, 10 I) 111 1 23
- Avondale ..., 3 SI 7 858 IS 3 IS 8 47 V.ntlMbA 10 34 8 26 T 448 04 3 04 8 S .Hunlock'u LTwi", 10 0442 8 85 87 61 S 61 ) 28 ouigimuinnyw 10 63 8 50 8 237 88 3 39 8 17 11 07 4 03 8 43

7 lis I 84 8 13 .iieach Haven.,, 11 13 4 10 8 157 S3 8 28 8 00 11 e57 18 Si 4 18 9
Briar C'nk... 4 7 13

7 14 -- Willow drove. 4 29 7 S3
7 10 ..Um Itldge. 4 S3 7 30I US 7 44 ..Espy. 11 39 4 48 7 41t 60 7 S ,..Bloomsburg 11 43 4 49 8 110t 60 1 33 ,. .ItUDert 11 5 4 63 8 jS
1 43 T 29 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 8 601 87 7 11 , UIO,. ... IS 18 D 18 9 21

IB cautiaky. 9 18 9 61
.Cameron . 30 900 1 00 Jtorth umber land. II 45

1.

6 43 9

p.m. p.m. a.m.
nm mm am

superintendent'. omZti
AINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FHlLlDXJjnUI

Dealers In

TEAS, BYROrs, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

mc, mcia, xicaii soda, to., to,
N. c. Corner Second and Aruh streets,

f-Ori- en
will recetr, prompt attotu.


